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Overlocker Skillbuilder - October   

Serge It! Techniques Pouch 

Charlene Mayala 

Supply List: 

Pattern: Serger Techniques Pouch $14.95 and Mesh Zipper Bag $8.50 

½ or (2) Fat Quarters of a dark tone cotton fabric (Back Panel, Pintuck Panel, and 

Lining) 

1/8 yd  Medium Tone fabric (Center front puffing panel) 

1/8 yd Light Tone cotton fabric:  Side front panels and piping 

½ yd Pellon lightweight fusible fleece batting 

(2) Aurifil 12 wt cotton thread for decorative embellishment 

3 Polyester serger cones or Isacord threads in coordinating colors to fabric 

Topstitch Needles size 90/14 or 80/12 and Universal Needles size 90/14 or 80/12 

Wonder Clips or pins 

Blunt end needle for weaving 

505 Spray for batting 

Standard foot for entire project 

Upper Looper Converter 

Pre Class Instructions: 

Center Panels;  There are (13) total pieces 

     Cut (7) 8 ½” x 3 ½” of  fabric A and (6) 8 ½” x 3 ½” of fabric B 

Flat fold piping fabric: 

     (C1) Inner piping:  Cut (3) 1 ¼” x WOF and  

     (C2) Outer piping Cut (3) 1” x WOF 

Backing (F):  Do not pre cut 
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1. Registration can be made in person, online, by mail or telephone.  

2. Phone reservations accepted with credit card payment.  

3. Payment is required at the time of registration for class. 

4. Class registration fee allows one person to attend. Please no children or visitors in 

class. 

5. Class supply lists are available on our website. Feel free to ask us to print a supply list 

when you register.  Books and patterns that are required for class must be purchased to 

prevent copyright violations.  

6. The Sewing Palace would like to thank you for taking classes with us.  A 15% discount 

is given on class supplies when you sign up and pay your registration fee.  This discount is 

for supplies for this one class and will be given through the day of class.  

7. Each class has a minimum student requirement.   

8. The Sewing Palace reserves the right to cancel or postpone a class due to lack of 

enrollment.  Every effort is made to fill the class, but if the class must be cancelled, we will 

notify you at least 24 hours in advance, if possible, and refund your registration fee with a 

store credit.  

9. We commit to our teachers and ask your commitment in return.  Teachers spend a lot 

of time preparing for classes; therefore, class fees are not refundable if you do not attend 

a class that is not cancelled.  

10. Classes begin at the scheduled times.  Please come in 15 minutes early to set up your 

supplies so class can start on time.  

11. A limited number of classroom machines are available on a first come-first served 

basis.  Let us know at the time of registration if you need to reserve one.  

12. Please remember, respect others by not wearing perfume or scented lotions in class.  

13. Cell phones should be muted in classes, clubs or lectures.  Please be respectful of the 

teacher and other students by putting phones on vibrate if you are expecting an urgent 

call.  The store number may be left with your family for emergency calls: 443-5724.  

 

CLASS FEES ARE REFUNDABLE WITH A 3 DAY ADVANCE NOTICE.  

Thank you for your compliance with our policies.  

 Please review your supply list and make sure you bring the listed items.  Feel free to ask questions if 

you are unfamiliar with an item listed on your supply list.  If you have registered for a sewing class you 

should bring basic sewing supplies.  

Basic Sewing Supplies: Sewing machine in good working order, foot control, 
power cord, slide on table, machine needles, thread, seam ripper, small 
scissors for fabric, paper scissors, quilting pins, extra bobbins pre-wound, 
rotary cutter, cutting mat, ruler, paper & pencil 
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